THE  BOOK  OF
Then the said doctor sent for her where he was, to
come and speak with him, and she, with good will, went
to him with weeping tears to his chamber. The worthy
and worshipful clerk gave her drink, and made her right
good cheer. Later, he led her to an altar and asked her
what was the reason that she cried and wept so sore. Then
she told him many great causes of her weeping, and yet
she told him of no revelations.
And he said she was much bounden to love Our Lord
for the tokens of love that He shewed her in divers ways.
Sob Afterwards there came a parson, who had taken a degree
in school, who would preach both at noon and afternoon.
And as he preached full holily and devoutly, the said
creature was moved to devotion by his sermon and at
last she burst out with a cry. The people began to grutch
at her crying, for it was at the time that the good friar
preached against her, as is written before, and also, ere
Our Lord took her crying from her.
For, though the matter be written before this, neverthe-
less it fell after this.
Then the parson ceased a little in his preaching and
said to the people: —
'Friends, be still and grutch not at this woman, for
each of you may sin mortally in her, and she is not the
cause, but your own judgment, for, though this manner
of working may seem both good and ill, yet ought ye to
judge the best in your own hearts, and I doubt not it is
right well. Also I dare well say it is a right gracious gift
of God, blessed may He be.1
Then the people blessed him for his goodly words, and
were the more stirred to believe in his holy works.
Afterwards when the sermon was ended, a good friend
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